AND CO.
It may have been because we now knew him for what
he was, but against the silence of sundown the foolish
whinney of mirth sounded most sinister, and I know I
shuddered to hear it and hoped he would laugh no
more.
At last he got to his feet and frowned at his watch.
Then he flung out an oath and stood staring the way
we had come.   We watched him breathlessly.   After
perhaps two minutes he started to stroll up the hill.
At once we began fo move forward . . ,
By the time he had breasted the rise we were behind
some brambles not ten feet away from the car.
" Now,0 breathed Berry. " He may turn round and
come back,"
" Not he," said L   " He'll gqjs far as the bend."
And so he did—with never a backward look,
As he passed downhill out of sight, we left our cover
and stepped across to the car,
I doubt if he heard us start, for the swell of the hill
was between us and would have stifled the sound, but
he heard us sail out of the hollow on the opposite side.
" He's stopped,** said Berry-. " He's staring. He's
storting to run. What a fool instinct can make of a
man! He's stopped now. I don't know what he's
doing/* We swept round a bend in the road. " But
111 bet he isn't laughing/* he added. " How far are
we from Loumy ?"
" Roughly/' said I, " a hundred and twenty miles/*
" Glory be/1 said Berry, " I give you best. I'd
like to be there when he asks some peasant his way.
And Ms mapTl take some reading/* He laughed
luxuriously. " Live and learn. He won't snooze in a
car again for the rest of his life. After aU, it's an ill
that does nobody any good/*
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